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FINANCIALCHINESE LANGUAGE.v sThe Daily Market Report plnVancs Bttwssn the Written Char
aetara and 8pch.

The dialed or Inngunges of the Chi-ni--

empire ore vry numerous find
lUnthnllur. Thus a CUIihjso speaking

balei of 60-3- s, bale, $2.25; baits of A LITTLE
OVER

3 CENTS A DAY;',he dialect ef the Kwangtung (Canton)
'province Is not underntood by a Chi

PORTLAND, Aug. 4,"Thfr has

been no crop or product of any kind

in Oregon In recent years that has

better advertised the state than the

peaches now bciiiK sent to this mar'
kct from u doxen different point in

the state," said a commission mer-

chant today. ."That Oregon has the
bent toil and climate that make for

perfection in peaches' is beyond dis-

pute. . , ....

"1 believe it is safe to nay that a

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-inform- la every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Accor-Ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it Is tbe best of personal and family
laxatives Is tbe fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the Internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase

the quantity from time to time,

It acts pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component

parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as It is free from all objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase tbe genuine-manufac- tured

by the California Fig Syrup

A Small Sayings Bank.
A Small Savings Account; "

lAn Example in Thrift.
ASmall Fortune.) A happy home.

THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N,
108 "10th St. Phone Black 2184

few years hence, when the juality of

Oregon peaches i more generally
known, this state will be as famous
for u peachei, a it la now for It

nnlltiMSMMtHtSttMMSMSMSMSMUS
Hood River and Medford apple and

pearl. There It nothing grown on

40-4- i, bale, $2.25; bales of
bale, $2.25; bags, 50s, fine, ton; $15;

bags 50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bags, 50c, $13.50; 100, ton,

$i:K); R. S. V, P., 20 Mb, 'cartons,
$2.25; R. S. V, P., cartons, $1,75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.
Raisins Loose muscatels,

7 cents; 7ic; bleached,
eedless Sultanas, 9ic12ci un-

bleached seedless Sultanas; 61 cents;
London layers, whole boxes
of 20 jounds, $2.00; $1.75. .

Nuts Walnuts, I5l7c pound;
filberts, 11 ; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea-

nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital-

ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,
90c$l; pine nuts, 1012c pound.

Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per lb;
peaches, 1012c; pears, lll($14c;
Italian prunes, 5a6cj California figs,
white, in sacks, 71c per pound; black,

67cj bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16 171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 617c pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1907, prime and choice, 35

4c lb. ; olds, llc lb.; new fuggle.
61c lb.

Wool-Val- ley, 14151c lb.; coarse,
12 13c; Eastern Oregon, 8 16c, as
to shrinkage.

Mohair Choice, 1819c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark)

3141c per pound.
Oregon Orsperoot Per 100 pounds

the coast that surpasses our Cra
ford and Elbertas, and the peachei

nos ruxliiliig In the neighboring prov-lur- o

of Fukleii. The language or dia-

lect spoken at Shanghai would be quite
itrunjfe to tlie people reuldlug at lVkln,

Written characters of CUImwe are,
however, undoratood and recognized
by sight throughout the whole empire
In the same manner as our Arabic nu-

merals 1, 2, 8, 4, etc., are recognlmd
by the eye throughout Europe. But as
thou numerals when pronounced or
read have entirely (Merest sounds at-

tached to thorn In England, France,
Germany, Italy, etc., so the Cblnet?
written characters are spoken In to-

tally different words and sounds In
the several provinces of China, wltb,
liowsvor, the Important exception that
the mandarin languago Is spoken or
understood more or less throughout
three-fourth- s of China or, roughly
speaking, In nearly alt the provinces
north andwest of the river Yangtza.

Tbe language known as Wen-I- l Is the
medium by which tbe classical books
of China have been banded down. It
Is "r excellence the written language
of China, but It Is not gcuerally under-
stood by tbe great mass of tbe people.
The spoken language viz, Mandarln-m- ay

also I written, and there Is a
good deal of colloquial literature In
Mandarin. Versions of the Bible In the
local patois have also been produced in
several districts of the southeast,
where tbe dialects are very numerous
and diverse.

In the Chinese written language
there are over 40,000 distinct charac-
ters or symbols, and this vast number
Is being constantly Increased by the

grown in Michigan and in the south Co., only, and for sale by all leading
crn atatci of the middle west have

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS ;

Jacob Kamm w. F. McGregor J G. C. .FlaveI
J W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital . ........ ........... $100,000 -

Surplus .......... ... , '25000
Stockholders' Liability ... ; .'looyOOO

G8TAIILI8IIKr 18K.

no Handing in comparison.
"While the peach industry in this

Cured Kay Fever and Summer Cold.
I A. 7- - Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
writes: "Last year 1 suffered for

state ia ai yet in it infancy, the

groweri have made good. They have

produced a peach that hai no auperior
in, iixc, color or quality, while the
farther fact that no peach grown

three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

toms of hay fever, and a doctor's
prescription did not reach my case, FRANK PATTON, CashierdiMance shipment ia one of the

greatest factor in it favor."
and I took several medicines which ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $227,000Tranaacta a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
"

Four Per Cent. Per Annum

seemed to only aggravate my case.

Fortunately I insisted upon having
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package, and it quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey

$35.
Hides-D-ry hides, No. 1, 141c lb.;

Flour. Grain and Feed.
" WheatChoice milling aorta, Track

stktv. Club, 89c; bluestcm, 93c; tur-

key red, 92c; Valley, 90c. Export

pricea, standard quality! Club, 88c;

blueitem, 92c; turkey red, 92c; red

Russian, 86c.

Barley-Fe- ed, 2 00; rolled, $7.00

dry kip, No. 1, 131c; dry salted, one-thir- d

less; dry calf, 151c lb.; salted Eleventh and Duane Sts. . . -addition of new characters to repre-sen- t

new scientific words and modem Astoria, Oregon
and Tar with the same success." T.
F, Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Ideas. .steers, 78c lb,; salted cows, 61c lb ;

stags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip, 61c lb ;

calf, 10llc lb; green stock, le less;28; brewing, $25.
sheepskins; shearlings, 10 25c; shortOats-- No. 1 white, $2727.50; gray,
wool, 3040c; medium and long

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes his

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney .Cure at the first

sign of trouble as it corrects irregu

Although the Chinese are considered
a literary people and bare naturally n
dwlre for fducatlon, yet owing to the
extreme difficulty of uiaaterlng t'n
Chinese chi meters It Is estimated tbitt
only one If fen of the population can
read or rary Review.

LIVED AFTER HANGING.

wool, according to quality, 50v0c;
dry horses, 50c$1.50; dry colt, 25c;

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I C AN
SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: --
Safety Supercedes All Other (kmalderatiosL"

larities and prevents Bright's Disease
and diabetes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

angora, 80c $1; goat, common, 10

20c.
i Oysters, Clams and Fish.

Oysters Sboalwater Bay, per gal-

lon, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke
Point, $160 per 100; Olympias (120 How To Get Strong.

P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, tells of a way to become

Men and Y7om Who 8urvivsd the
Or J pi of th Scaffold.

Innumerable Instances of resasdtu-tlo-

after banging are recorded. Heu-r- y

III. granted a pordon to a womau
named luetin de Balsham, who wus
suspended from 0 o'clock on a Mou

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.

, Fish Halibut, 6c lb.; black cod,

8c; black bass, 20c; striped bass, 18c;

$26.0026.50.
Flour-Pate- nts, $4.85; atralghta,

$4.05 4.S5; exports, $3.70; Valley
$4.45; 4 tack graham, $4.40; whole
wheat. $4.65; rye, $5.50.

Millstuffs-Br- an, $26.00; middlings,
$31.00; ahorta, country, $29.00; ahorta,

city, $28; chop, $2227.50.
Har-Timo- thy: Willamette Valley,

fancy, $14.00; do, ordinary, $11.00;

Eaatern Oregon, $16.50; mixed, $13;

alfalfa, $11.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Extras, 311c; fancy, 27c;

choice, 25c; store, 18c. .

Cheese Full cream . twina, 141c;

full cream tripleti, 141c; Young
Amreica, 151c; cream brick, 20c;

Swiss block. 18c; Limburger, 20c f

Poultry Mixed chickens, 121c;

fancy hen, 121c; rooatera, old,

9c; broilers, I3c(gl31c; dressed, 1c lb.j

strong. He says: My mother, who
is old and was very feeble, is deriving

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
11c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
121c; ses trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal

day to suni. of Thursday and after
ward "came to." Dr. riot telle of

& EWARTSwiss who was hanged np thlrtcrimon, fresh, 7vc.
times wttbet t effect on account of lit
peculiar condition of his windpipe. 1

Canned Salmon coiumoia River, 1

pound tails, $2.10; b. tails, $3.00;
fancy, 1 -- lb. flats, $2.25; Mb. flats, nnving been converted Into bone B

disease.

so much benefit from Electric Bitters,
that I feel it's my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine about it. In my mother's

case, a marked gain in flesh has re-

sulted, insomnia has been overcome,
and she is steady growing stronger."
Electric Bitters quickly remedy stom-

ach, liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers &

Son's drug store. 50c.

audio ureen, a servant girl, waa
$1.40; fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska
talis, pink; 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,
2s, talis, $2.10.

Electrical Contractors

Ftionc i Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bond Street

hanged at Oxford In 1650 and recover
ed fourteen hours afterward under n

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50; doctor's treatment Mrs. Cone, wh i
razor clams, $2 per box. was banged nt the same place elebihigher; ducks, 1214c; geese, old, 8

years later, r.tso recovered. On SepOils, Lead, Etc '
Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

' 10c; turkeys, alive, 20c.
2, 1724. Margaret Dickson was bange l

Eggs Extras, 26c; firsts, 2325c
Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barre's, at EdlnburBti and recovered while t
121c.aeconds, 2122c; thirds, 1520c.

Fruits and Vegetables. SCOW BAY BRASS & IROUCoal Oil Union and pearl and as
Ing carried to the grave. She livid
for many jenrs afterward and wax
universally known ns "Half HangedPotatoes New Oregon, $1.00 tral oil, cases, 18c per gallon; water

white, iron barrels, 101c; eocene and$125; sweet, 2Sc. uagxio Did f on."

The New Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by the .National Pure Food and

Drug law as it contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and we recom-

mend it as a safe remedy for children

extra star, cases, 21c; headlight oiFresh Fruits Oranges, $3.754.50

V ASTORIA. OREGON
Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers,
Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all reoair

a uouseurcaKer named Bmitn wui
hanged at Tyburn In 1705. A reprievecases, 191c ;iron barrels, 121c; elaine,lemons, $4.50(56 50; blackberries, 75c
came when he had been suspended n90c crate; cherries, 5(7c per lb. cases, 28c.

Lead Strictly pure white lead, quarter of in hour. Uo was cut down. 18th and Franklin Ave.new figs, $2 per crate; peachei, 40 work. Tel Main 21Diea ana revived, William Due!!, nanston lots, 7ic; 500-l- b. lota, 8c less; less
85c per crate; plums, 25c7Sc crate than 500c lbs,, 81c; red lead and hth and adults. T. F. Laurin, Owl Druged In Lontfon In 1710. revived end

was transported. A man banged In, watermelons, 11c per pound; grapes arge, 1c higher than white. Store.
$1.00rf1.75 crate. Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 sack 50c; lots, 51c; in case, 57c

Cork in 17tT was taken In hand by n

.physician nbo brought him round to
six hours, and we are told the fellow
had the nervo to attend a theatrical

Health kidneys filter the impurities
Sherman TransterlCo.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager. -
Hacks, Ctrifcges-Barg- age Checked and Transferred-Tm- ck. and Furaltare

beets, $1.75; parsnip!, $1.25; cabbage, boiled, lots, 52c; from the blood, and unless they do
lots, 53c; in cases, 59c."$1.5O2.O0; head lettuce, 20(225c this good health is impossible. Foley'perfonnanco the same evening.

Richard Johnson, hanged at ShrewsGasoline Union and Red Crown,ucumbers, 75c85c per box; celery. """ iwuTcu, soxea ana snipped.Kidney Cure makes sound kidney 4U Commercial Streetnc(g$1.25 per dozen; artichokes, 60c Iftin Pfcona 221bbls., 151c; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls
151c; cases, 221c. 86 degrees, bbls and will positively cure all forms ofbury, Oct 3, 1000, obtained a proml

from an uhdursherllT to place him IndoVn; beans, 8c pound; egg-plan- t,

30c; cases, 371c. Engine Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c.

kidney and bladder disease,
strengthens the whole system. T.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

$2.00 per crate; tomatoes, 40QS0c

per crate; cantaloupes, $1.251.75 Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood mE GEMbarrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; in

the coffin without changing his clothes.
After banging half an hour be still
showed Rlgns of life, and on examina-
tion It was found he had wrapped
cords about his body conuected with
hooks at the neck which prevented
tho rope fitn dolug its work. TIk

lots, 62c, They Take The Kinks Out
"I have used Dr. King's New .Life

per crate; corn, $11.25 sack.

Onion California red, $1.25

garlic, 1215c.
Apples California new, $1.2517S

. Oregon, 75c$1.25.
Meats and Provision

Pills for many years, with increasingA Rich "Find"

C. F. WISE. Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

apparatus was removed and the nun
hanged effectually.The sensational discovery of burled satisfaction. They take the kinks out

of stomach, liver and bowels, withoutIt may be offered In explanation ofPpanlHh treasure of gold and jewels on
tho cases mentioned that there was nothe foroRhore at Taradelba reminds one

Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 7

71c; ordinary, 661c; large, 5c; yeal,
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown Corner Eleventh and CommerckLof the romantic discover? of the fa of Pittsfield, Vt. Guaranteed satisfac ASTORIA,drop used at executions In those days,

tho culprit usually suffering asphyxiaextra, 8c81c; ordinary, 67c; heavy, OREGONmous treasure of Guarrazar under con
tory at Charles Rogers & Son's drugwithout the cerebral column being5c; mutton, fancy, 89c. ditions aliuoHt Identical, says tbe West
store. 25c.broken. London Tlt-Blt- s.minster Gazette. Some peasants travLard Kettle leaf 10s. 14c; do 5s,

cllug near Toledo oue day In 1858 no
Of Interest To Many.ticed objects of gold and Jewel work

which had been exposed to view by the

141c; do 50-l- tins, 131c; steam ren
dered 10c, 121c do 5s, 121c; com

pound 10s, 91c.

v Grim Comedy.
A certain young actress was con Foley's Bladder Cure will cure any

Sept. Official Tide Tables
Compiled by the U S, Government for

heavy rains. Tho peasants, Ignorant stantly Irritated by the pompous
of the actor-manag- er In whotieHams-10- -12 lbs.. 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs., of Its value, sold their treasure trove

case of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. T. F.for a trifling sum to a local resident, :ompany shn was playing. '161c; 18-2- 0 lbs., 16c.

Bacon Breakfast, 16123c; pic who fled wltb It to Tarls and disposed "Now, MIjjs Blank," said the great Astoria and Vicinity.Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
nics, 101c; cottage roll, 12c; regular of It to tbe authorities of the Musee

Cluny. The objects proved to be of
one, "you'll have an opportunity to
show your talents In another direction,
f've cast yo.i for a dandy part smafl.short clears, smoked, 121c; do un

Sunday Excursions to Long Beach.rare antiquarian aa well as Intrinsic
value. They were, In fact, elevensmoked, 111c; Un. B., 1013c lb.;

smoked, ",1013c; unsmoked, 12c; SEPTEMBER, 1908. 8EPTEMBER, 1908.Steamer Nahcotta leaves O. R. &
but 'fat.' And you'll have a chance to
Study mo In a new role. You've neve.
jeen me do ftirce comedy, have you?"

crowns which had been worn by Vlsl- -

N. dock at 6:5 a. m. daily. Round High Water. A. M. P. M. Low Water.gothlc kings who bad ruled Spain 1,200clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; amok

ed, 141c; ihouldera, 12c.
A- - M. p. m.

trip fare to any pout on North Date."les, 1 have," contradicted Mian h.m. ft. h.m. ftyears previously. The Inrgest of these Data h.m. ft I h.-p- I ft(Long) Beach, $1.00, Sunday s only .... liBlank; "I'vs seen your Macbeth." 8:58 6.9 8,0 Tuesday i 9:47Tuesday ...
Wednesday 2.3110:381crowns, a beautiful piece of workmnu-ship- ,

has thirty lurge sapphires and as 6JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS. 10:25 2 11:331

4:06
4:48,
6:39
6:44

Thursday ..Protect Your Valuables. 6.0 11:14 8
1

4:50
5:52
7:13
8:45
9:57

6ninny pearls of prcnt size. Below It

bangs a cross sot with similar precious
0:38Friday

Saturday ..
Th Pain of It.

"I wouldn't have minded being whip
12:19

..... 2

:::: Si

.... 5j

:::: 5

6.8 1:63 0.87:58
9:12

1:46
3:17stones, from which hang Je aeled pend ped so much," said the young culprit, 06

7
3:10
4:11ants.

... 6

... 7;

8.
0.0

SUNDAY .
Monday ....
Tuesday ...
Wednesday

10:62
11:38

10:17
11:15

If tbe teacher hadn't said that my 7.7; 6:11 0
6:009i

Xiulshment hurt him more than It did
me." :

-- 0.6

4:32
6:82
6:23
7:10
7:62

.... 8

.... 9

....10

....111

12:21
12:599.1 10Thursday .

Friday 0.5
0.2

0:09
0:69
1:481

9.1 ...11'"That oughtn't to make you feel any

We have steel safety deposit boxes

placed in fireproof, vault, for rent
You keep your own key, and have

easy access to your valuable papers
and other things valuable.
Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.
60c per month by mail er carrier..

1:88
2:17J
2:57

6:45
7:27
8:07

.8:47
9:35

Saturday ..
SUNDAY .worse. - ' ....12,

....13

....14
8:38
9:27

8.9
8.6
8.0

...12

...18

...14

0.2
0.8
1.6

2:87
8:28Monday .. . ."Well, It did. What he punished nre

10:18

7.9, Wednesday
7.j, Thursday ..
7.7 Friday .....
7.8, Saturday ..
8.0 SUNDAY .
8. 4, Monday ....
8.8 j Tuesday ...
8.2 Wednesday
8.7 (Thursday ..
9.0 Friday .....
9.1 Saturday .,
9.0. SUNDAY .
8. 8 Monday ....
8.6Tuesday ...
8.0 Wednesday
7.7 Thursday ..
7. 4, Friday
7.8 Saturday ..
7.8 SUNDAY .
7.6. Monday .. ..;
7.8 Tuesday ...
8.0 Wednesday
7.9 Thursday ..
8.2 .Friday
8.8 Saturday ..,
8.8 SUNDAY

....15 4:23for was telling Btorles."

BrainWorkers
have special need to keep the diges-
tion strong, in order that the food
may renew, through the stomach
ana bowels, the supply of nervous
energy. Use

10:21Tuesday ...
Wednesday 2.3

3.1....18 6:26

3:88
4:22
6:12
6:10
7:17

11:12
11:14

12:13Thursday .. 6:40

7.2
6.6
6.3
6.2
6.6

...15i

...17

...18

...19

0.7....17
....18

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.

Sugar (sack basis)-- D. G.,, $6.05;

bect, $5.85; Golden C, $5.45; extra C,
$5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berry

sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance

over sack basis (less l-- if paid for

in 15 days).
"

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 4c
head; fancy, $77.75.

Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy

Jm28c; Java, good, 2024c; Java,

ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,

1820c; Costa Rica, good, 1618c;
Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt.; Lion, $15.75

cwt.; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal-

vador, lli141c.
Salt-B- ales of 75-2- s, bale, $2.25;

0:14
1:22
2:31

Friday . . . . .
Saturday . ;

8:04
9:18 8:28

9:33SUNDAY .,
....19
....20
....21

10:15 ...201

Barred Out.
"Don't you feel well ?" asked a friend.
"Not very," answered Mr. Cumrox.
"Why don't you go home?"
"1 can't " Mother and the girls arf

MEN ANDWOu'EX, Monday

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.6
0.5
0.6

10.-5-

6.9
7.8
7.6

...2110:27
11:13

8:35
4:27
5:12
5:51

Tuesday ........22; 11:33I7m Bi e for aon.tnim! ...22eecfmm disch.rgM.influnm.tion Wednesday ...23

1:31
2:62
4:03
4:63
5:42
6:20
6:47
7:13
7:43
8:15
8:50

Owuimi VJ lrritatioDl or ulceration
ot iiriotttw. of muoou. niembr.nee. 6:22Wednesday 23

Thursday 24 0.8iflvlng a tea, and I'm not Invited."
Washington Star. FrtT.aU Catulea. PainliMl. and not Utrln

...24

...251

...26Friday ....25THEEVHSCHEMIC4lC0. gnt or poinonona.

12:05
11:63
12:32
12:58
1:26
1:52
2:21

1.0
1.2!0:30,

6:50
7:17
7:45
8:13

Saturday .......26
SUNDAY ......27 ...27OIKOIHiTI,0 1 SJOW fcy ,

V.B.. or lent In plain wrapper, 1.5
2.0

8.0
8.0
8.0
7.7
7.4

mm Misery muy love company, but It MonJav ...28 o!

1:07
1:43
1:22
3:03l

ji V jr' a By exprem, prcpam, mm

...29v "a" s i tl 00. or 3 hottlrs 2.78. 8:50Monday 28

Tuesday ..,...,29 .4loesn't entertain Its company very well.
8.4
8.4
8.4
8.8

9:27 t.iTuesday . . .
WednesdayCiroulur tent on rwjuoer ...30 9:242:63

8:29 .010:14i .lS.U Everywhere. In bosn 10c. Dad 25a. WMnasday ... . .SO, t:48 7.0


